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NEW QUESTION: 1
次の展示に示すPowerBIデータモデルがあります。
ドロップダウンメニューを使用して、図に示されている情報に基づいて各ステートメントを完了す
る回答の選択肢を選択します。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Datacenters act as the namespace boundary for these objects. You cannot have two objects (for
example, two hosts) with the same name in the same datacenter
A. False
B. True
Answer: B
Explanation:
Datacenters act as the namespace boundary for these objects. You cannot have two objects (for
example, two hosts) with the same name in the same datacenter, but you can have two objects
with the same name in different datacenters. page 24 Basic Administration Guide

NEW QUESTION: 3
Amazon
Athenaは、サーバーをセットアップまたは管理することなく、S3でデータに対してアドホックク
エリを実行する最も簡単な方法を提供します。
正しい答えを選びなさい：

A. 偽
B. 真
Answer: B
Explanation:
Amazon Athena provides the easiest way to run ad-hoc queries for data in S3 without the need
to set up or manage any servers.
Reference:
https://aws.amazon.com/athena/faqs/

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a
domain controller named DC1.
You run ntdsutil as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
You need to ensure that you can access the contents of the mounted snapshot. What should
you do?
A. From a command prompt, run dsamain.exe -dbpath
c:$snap_201204131056_volumec$windowsntdsntds. dit -Idapport 33389.
B. From the snapshot context of ntdsutil, run activate instance "NTDS".
C. From a command prompt, run dsamain.exe -dbpath
c:$snap_201204131056_volumec$windowsntdsntds. dit -Idapport 389.
D. From the snapshot context of ntdsutil, run mount {79f94f82-5926-4f44-8af02f56d827a57d}.
Answer: A
Explanation:
By default, only members of the Domain Admins group and the Enterprise Admins group are
allowed to view the snapshots because they contain sensitive AD DS data. If you want to access
snapshot data from an old domain or forest that has been deleted, you can allow
nonadministrators to access the data when you run Dsamain.exe. If you plan to view the
snapshot data on a domain controller, specify ports that are different from the ports that the
domain controller will use. A client starts an LDAP session by connecting to an LDAP server,
called a Directory System Agent (DSA), by default on TCP port and UDP [7] port 389. The client
then sends an operation request to the server, and the server sends responses in return. With
some exceptions, the client does not need to wait for a response before sending the next
request, and the server may send the responses in any order. All information is transmitted
using Basic Encoding Rules (BER).
References:
http: //technet. microsoft. com/en-us/library/cc753609(v=ws. 10). aspx
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